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RIPUOLICAN FORIB6O.
mq..siDgzst,

it egill4'*Alzl,Ewg'str.
• tOR ;Incs VREsuniw, .

.• 'W it,LTA 111 L. DAYTON..
Extra Session. ofthe IJ. S. Sch-

. Irea Sat-4geptop.r?Red p*the
urday,lwtyby atijoarament,vie. die;

Senator It uttenipt o deprive
his eoliewe Ur. C.artteitm, of

hiallest, has Whitt, it.tiaitig argued on all sides

that the alleged I,4:regularities insuffie-
tetitisiriteet his' right tti ibis. ,Stat.

Ns* YORK Es; xertoss.—There has been a

handsome- Repnblican 'pin 'New. York
State; since last year. The same counties
thit last. year elected 294 licpublican Super-

visor! to 221 Pemocrati rind 171 Know
No4hings, thisipar elect 384.1.1epublicans to

195 t)ernocrats itrid 7C _Know', Nothings, the.
Ilepublimn .gain since last year being 120.

while theDera4ratic tusiislid and the Know
Nothing. loss 91 Tho Majdrity of both over

the Reimblicattslast year was 128,; this year
theßepublican majority ,over both is 113.

.OrThe 'ediOrs of the' .Montrose Demo-
cratrefer us " the decision ofthe Su-
preme COUrt'itf llrigg NIL the Cs mmonwealth
•OltennsYlvania' and also, to . the_ opinion of

Ote:spme,fribuNll recently delivered in the
Droll Soott.case," as setting forth the la'w on
thelubject of Slavery. .The editot.s are. sly

dop. and decidedly facetious. The joke in
this case Consists m the fact that the lace laid

dciwtt•in one of these cases is exactly contra:
-dietary ofthat lUid down in the other. InPrigg
vt; the Commonwealth ofl'ennsylvania it is'

de-e4dekasit alivii.74 had been decided, that

1111V+§',la,,tfie creature of the r0w.1 .. or State
law,,,lemileoterniinotia with the bOundaries of
the Stat .& in wisick It is iestabli.shed ;

ou:the 6tohytwi'yin the. bred .COtt. ease,.
Tgitey de idea that the right of prop-

erty ut n,Marc :Ll".'ennetist.i,intifried in, the

Cmstitution that the Constitution recogniv
es.theright ofmtaterand slave, and makes
lio4ifFerenee between staves and other prop-
vrty 4:and tirt.t, exinisequently, slaves may he

held as,property, outside of the Slave States,
as well as within them, like any'other prop.

This-nationalizing ofSlavery in a Demo-
critic Repnblle, lfiy a gore:rum:eta founded .
"10 trstahlish juitice, promote 'the general
welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty,"
appeaFs tous st sorry subject for,ajoke, even
by the *0 nigger-;rorshipitig" 'De:rnocracy.—
Ainoi,ding the ilecision•of ge Taney

•:**l nisì 'be helksnd.h.anght and sold, as
Puniollvaniaas in South Carolina,

inasmuch as the Constitution is superior to

Alai-State laws; and ihe tlc'aistitation guitan-
tiato-citliens the protection o}'al-they rights
°f,ProPeitY.- - e

-The Deigision, of the Suprem
iksttisaplairskkri evidentlyracists among

blow. tato tho. 'cirest the late decision of
the'Uttited:SwitesSupceme-Court in the case
sePred'igoott- l!The otily point authoritatiie-
IY deeided bit* Court -was-that Dred Scott
was nowoltizeb ;or tio.. United iStatisTraild
that 03pseg1 antly .the Court bad jurisdie-

athe case.: The opinion delivered by
ludgelrzeney that the Missouri Cemprotaise

aft, vas ?wicuttstitutiona ,an that Congress
bay .powe; to exellide Slaver,y from any
Tarritorfilwai"-enlirely,extra-judielal and -of

binding f#ree.' deoisicmSby. Courts
4r,Competeiii,iiisdittitm,olquestions proper-

the#l.,Tor deeisloti, are to be taken
is 4444 until reversed

.,
; but o-

iinioweitteidentallyexpressed by the Courton

-.Other subjects, ;are' not bindijig, and .have
-00k-been regarded by the Courts them-

. .

In rin,g,their dissenting opiniOns" in
the bred; Scott case, JudgesMcLean and
Otrtis both distinctly asserted That JudgeTa-
ney's,oxiniort of the_ unconstitutionality or
40,14hOotiriboinfroinise was uncalled for
itt,t4e.ilec4io,l of;40 Cantana therefore not'
tainditig on the minority of the court, or ,on
the =country. And it must lie' recollected

that otthe Court did not claim
• ihat their &turn made,tiici law on the sub-

,latitttprely. expressed tieir ~opinion- in•
adentil4 in•diseussing the case before them.
Judge itstLesst says

„fit s Me; 3 majorityofthe court hare-
,tts#l• miy taken by 'his muster

the 'Visited•. States, the
etnsie%Ode dr•any -tither icind of proper-
"'was-aid. by the court, as
keidyai*Ai4t, which 644 viino ailth-

arity. 24tAisiikkat has•beeri "gem,
itkieirtieet_ beakikj,vetke'l~ciirLereinart,,irsaiiiii iekieh /hey* 'de-

,

t
it' al' Loirl.' The

rjuiMieifcmi, Will 'before -the 'atzit,
: 41~4iiletikVitrbi'ltheniiiithokitively;;but sioth,

' •

7 -2 1kid(Ja!lge Curtis, says:.:, ..., .

.
•

iat
'..

* ii,tAiszien'i,,'QiCitsj;i4;', friiiii dud,' Otrit ofthe
Ogdidn -iiribi.niiii!?; ill.:se orate. Conn in wit*
-Thaiattii:er ef4r(btliticsciiii can-
ot-tiitTei :tiien.:(4l:6l3-iid 44 `:Stafel.= and I
44e-4,. fiiktitier t."iia' /1;664:both
Obni" lb ..,1,„ cwrikeEr 74.4*Q4144-'fitii*h•te6B.ir#46 - ' ǹ i74"-740-s61,440;u:74y' 42f thi

'...''icitoy. e'iisfriii e`o. ,' 2' landihe -710-6,tt.,
• '-it' /irai4f,ct }if:pe- :. :the. tialiii,dli iina coa.Aclaiiinenziqiia* .eit6sllliiii*:'-i: ' •

" Oniii'githiii.,:i. lialieeTiii '6141 feel
,lailigWasstyottat• in 'znyr opinkerifinth ass

= --5110011iis 41joirmiisipauperfirausartic thriiiiN.
41044 s eittlholitrofgeI:l2bri, "10, deperibed

leiAtepriteiLadowiaces and .-ae Ligelalovil-
-,iii-thisinpinide athe--nojetity:IA: the

. ~,,,T.Aiiii agaid 1-o.: , • , •,,,I .
.

4?.:, "1 do-not c4;nsittler ittb howithin scppe
ofthe' judicial.oicrofile".niajorriff of the

,

,_

i.t to pass upon. anyAtiesti ;•respegting
plaintilT'a eitiumslair in 'll . ours ROOF.
raised brthe plea to the jd_ dictionclitiii
o*i ,I,olfsisistt..any ostaininn - his .-*I.i.s11 inert Meng Allen -ex - :sell(

.I,Gb
off a

7t. ..nOf legi
.. ateliiifieforei' itaqu'll

: 110:416 Iftw, 41/P.) . , j4sigurstit
tlf rt isarnit 't4tetase' ' `,bitlistiiils-
` for want of jhriidietion. - In ' that- ludg-•
it according to the settled . rse of this
irt, nothing appearing after:. ,plea .to the

)A;its can enter.. A greet live On of con-
utional law, deeply affecting;e peace and

:fare of the countryr is not, in y opinion,
a.fit subject to bt t t,reachrd.l'

._.
......--.

.1 It may then be considered t t t he tnon•
~ A ,strousdoCttiatthatCongrest nal o power to

i
exclude Slavery from the Territ les, has not

..
_., .. ..

. prod ....

.Yit'beei-intheiltatively need by the
Suprettie. court, the taavehOldin ";majority of
the Court having only gone outr Ait the way,
in the Drea Scott case, to give extris-jadi-tCial opinion on that question. •at opinion,
1
bowever, is important, as evin/Ityx the ani-
mus-of the majority of 'the Conti, and ;show-

ingl .what their decision will. beuisthenever that
..•

quequestion shall conic before theiVl.sor adjudiea-
tion. . .

For the Popuetienn. • I
RepublicianClub °Mak.

At a recent meeting of the 1;0; the fol.

loOtki‘iesollSknl!:aretiftEnaninOtislettlopt•
the selection °Olkenf‘r high

and adoeti..etter-
gy and ability; a e essetitialiptalitiatiotui;
and whereas the jreatinterests ofFree labor I
is the Prominent question at issue between
the two great Political Parties,

1 • Therefore, Resolved, That 'Lim. David
Wilmot, for his unflinching services in .the
cause ofFr —eedom; `in bis bringing furvriird
his celebrated Proviso bt 1847,,kkt bts open
and fearless defiance of ,Southertt
ists,- and his effortsphi the late Prethdential.
CauvaSsitnerit the approbation of every true

friend offreedom. • •

Resolved, That we earnestly tecemmend
his nomination for the office of Governer to

the Republican party of the State, assuring
them or our MI coupe)ulien in his support.

R. 11. EATON, See.

' IS IT A LAW.
At the threshold ofthe fierce struggle that

is beibre the people of the nation, we design
that there.shall he no misunderstanding as to
our position on the great point raised by the
Supreme Court in the 'fitted Scott ease. We
shall treat the so-called decision of that Court
as an utter nullity. It is not law, and it
-has no binding force upon either the. -people
or the government. . It is nor an authority.

tive interpretation of the Constitution, not is
it, legally, a decision entitled to: any weight
whatever. It is simpra demagogical stump
speech front the hus ings of the supreme
bench, got up in legal phrase to suit the
necessities ofthe Buchanan administration.--L
The Judges of the SupremeCourt have there•
in simply abandoned the robe and the er-
mine to achieve the task of framing a new
platform for the loccifoco. party.

Look at the Facts in the case. Dred.Scott,
an alleged' Missouri slave, brings a suit against
his elairr.ant, for his freedom, upon the ground
that his master, having volund'ily removed
him from Missouri on to free soil, he thereby
became free. ' The 'Supreme Court decide
that Dred Scott is, not a citizen of Missouri
or of. 'she 'United States, and therefore was
not entitled to bring a suit into that Court;
Bence they dismiss his suit tor want of -juris-
diction. 77m1, then, was the only point for
theni to decide, and . that decided; there was
an end of the ease. The Suit fell because the
party bringing it had no rights in that Ginn..

Beyond this legal Point the Court had no
poiver to decide any thing. They.had noright
to go into the merits of a case, when the ease
Itself was dismissed for want of jurisdiction.
All that follows is simply extra-judicial and
is entitled to be regarded only as the unau-
thorized opinion of so mar.y individuals.•

At the time when Chief Justice Marshall
was on the -bench, he gave it is the opinion'
of the Court; incidentally, that Congress had
full and unlimited power over the Territories.
This opinion was once cited in the Senate, to
_Gen. Otsii 'as' authoritative and conelusive;
but Gen. Cass replied that the 'opinion was
an incidental one, foreign to the case at issue,
and was a mere obiter Cellos—an opinion,
butnot law. TheDemocratic party sustained,
Gen. Cass in this view, and from that day re-
fused to be bound by that decision otthe Su-
preme Court. On the same ground we ob.
Jet to this decision. It is a mere opinion,
delivered in a .t.se in whi.ih the Court admit.
ted it had no jurisdiction—a mere.ebiter dic-
tum, devoid of all legal force or authoritx..,

But if this Were aloe. thn "-ten wn.i...re. high
Democratic authority for distegarding -41
such decisions.• Prior <to the great Bank
strnesU of Inc. 11..8. Supreme Court
had decided a National :Bank to be constitu-
tional. Gen. Jackson and the Democratic
party set this decision aside, and pronounced
the Bank fin-constitutional. Gen. Jackson
utterly refused to be "guided in-his 'political
opinions by the Supreme Court.lie had
sworn to suppprt the Con stitution, he said; as
1e understood it, andf not; as the Supreme
Courfunderstood it, We' may safely plant
ourselves '• Dim.. that ground. We cannot

speak fox the Republican party ; butrwe feel
free to. say. that it grill spurn. this decision
and, when its day of triumph comes, as come
it will, sweep into oblivion the base,reckless
and unjust Judges wbd have prostituted their
high offices toy purposes so vile.

The Constitution waiuordained toestablish
Justice and seeure,the- blessings of Liberty
to the people; and it will be worth one strng.•
gle, at least, to prevent it being thus turned
from Its high aims to snbsTrve the lusts of
tyranny. The Cenititetion was made by the
people and for the people; and to the peo-
ple, the sovereign power of this confederacy,
we appeal from this- deeisirm. They under-
stand the charter of. their liberties, we hope,
full well• enough to rebuke and defeat, at-the
polls,'this effort to give the whole country
up to the -domination of -the sslave
Pittsburgh Gazelle.. • • •

, Or' As the Montrose Dist' t insists on
misrepresenting the-course of j r. Grow in
the case ofMr. Gilbert, we thi 'seek 'copy
front the. Congreiiionot Glob, ?fr. Grow's
remarks in the case. ,Our tea, ~. can'judgc
for themselves' whether Nr.,Or showed

any disposition to streerr-offeieta; .or, was
only desirous that the accused,. onld have a

.

fair trial, such as is guaranteed both - by the
cobstitution and the, common laW.

. It is perfectly natural that the, penyverat,in 1
the business to which it has deSeendad,should
call in the .Philadelphia Dailij News—the
Know Nothing organ Which NVil bought up
along with John P. Sandersonliby Forney,
last Fall--to its aid ; hut fir iCto insinuate
that, while Mr. 'Grow was reCorTzi. ized by
the Fulfils a good Democratl4id an:honor1to his coriStittients and his .party, and while
that Paper was warmly sounding his -praises
and claiminghis friendship,lFi- hid been guilty
of selling his vote fiir a " free'l.' l ket'' across

:

the Atlantic, seems quite iinnitlr.‘ besidCs
being 'very Mean and despicabl 9... At • -e to

understand thatDemocratthDemocratl r party . and
the MontreseDesnocrat approVld of bribery
and. corruption two years ages 1' is their mor-
ality 'of so rec.erda date?. . Or; 11. as any-evi-
denceeome to light since that 'tn'te, iniplica-
ting Mr..-Grow in such an often' 1 if so,we '
should like to see it:

' The truth, is that Mr, Grow's;: sole offense
consists in being an opponent :- it Sham De-
trtocricy ; and but for that, wt '4hould never
-have beard any' ofthse false a'n:vivialicious al-
legations 'against. him - from ; i Montrose
.Democrest. To what position..' community
is that man etititled who uses V -‘ columns of
a newspaperto east false and u , minded as-.
persions on the character ofa.p v lie num,be-
Cause he a political oppOnentli ; • ' -

TIIE NEW TAAIFF.—ThC most important
changes effected by the new Tariff from the
Tariff ot'lB4o, ere the fidlowing;

Schedule A of the Tariff of '46, including
Brandy and all Distilled Spirits, with Cordials
ofall kinds, is reduced front 100 pereent ad
valoretn to 30 per cent. -'

- Schedule o—Wines, (...,teg'►ars and all leant,-
factures ofTobacco, Itatoins, Sweetmeats, Sze.,
&e.„—is reduced from 49 to 30 per cent.-
-Mahogany, Satinwood, &c., arcreduced from.
40 to 8 per cent.

Schedule C—lron,- Woolens, Sugar,. dr.c.,
&c.—is reduced from 30 to 24 per Cent. All
bleached, printed or dyed Cottons are trans.
feired to this,schedule, Makingthe duty there-
on 24 per cent, instead of25, as at present.

Schedule D—Flannels, 'Carpets, Baizes,
Cables-and Cordage, Hemp and Hempen
Manufactures, M'anufacttires ofSilk, &c., &c.

1--a-is reduced (coin 25 to 19 per cent.
Schedule E---All manner of Timber or

Lumber, Mag.% etures ofCopper, Furs onthe
skin, Paper-1 • s, Oranges an_d I..eninns,
rertf.alialls, kJ ----'"5-vm*-18 ettt,...s--
fo 3m_.aa_or 1., r cent.

Schetim,.., F rimstone, Tin, &e.--is re-
I duced frOm 15 12 per cent.

Schedule G ks and Magazines, Dia-
,

mends 'and all precious stones, Cocoa, allow,
1 Watches and Witch' materials, &e.—is re-
I duced from •10 to S per cent. Tin in plates
1 or sheet; with _Mahogany, end all Woo(ls of
luxury, arc transferred to this schedule.

Schedule li—Tin in pigs' or blocks,, Zinc,
Pewter„ Raw Hides, &-e.;----is reduced from
5 to 4 per cent. -

.

Schedule1 (the free list) . is largely extend-
ed; Wool (totting less `than .20 cents per
polind, Bra," -Copper, and most. Drugs or
Chemicals used in manufacturing, being ad-
ded to it. , . ' .1. Wool costing over 20 cents per potindals
reduced from 30 to 24. per cent, along with

. Woolens not othertiise specified.
Subh appear tabe substantially the chance-

es effected by the new Tariff. -

CYCLOPEDIA Or Monees TRAY - .41 R. cord of
Adventure, Exploration, an',,, Discovery,

the pastfifty years, comprifito Narra-
tives of the most Distinguish g Travelers
since the beginning if, the "Ce 'ism,. Pre-
pared and arrangedby Baya , Taylor.—
One rot., Roi'al S vo., 956 pa, s. .Moore,
Wiletach, Keys, dr Co., Pubi Sher:, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. Geo. •P. PU il Fim & • Co.,
Neu, York. Price, $4 a eopyi?
Here we liayo rrt-" ,--utt-41 I"- i'' P"l4ld a

large-and beautiful volume, wh,e attractive
and valuable contents fully an irer the ex-..
peetions raised by its elegante o lot. Bay-
ard Taylor, the prince of triode ''l travelers,
has performed a valuable- servi, i to the read-
ing public, by compressing in t ii!i work, the
cream of over fifty , separatepari fives of the
most distinguished' travelers; dining the
last half century, gi.:ing-Lthe bll: Stance of a-
bout ninety VOlumeltoriginally? üblished in

. ,-

several different languages, um ly of• which
narrativesare now extremely 4 and diffi-
cult to be -procured at any mac; and the.

.1iwhole ofwhich probably could '''ot be pur-
chased for less than e ,150.09-1 ~'.411:1012$ the
narratives included in the work ere the fol-
lowing, to which we refer as- ificiwing , its
comprehensive scope and .stettmg chaise7:
ter: Lifeand Travels of Ale,Xander Von
Humboldt; Mingo Park's Traiels in-Test,
ernAfrica ; Lewis ,and Cla -'s. Journey

the Pacific Ocean.; Barc.k idt's Tray-

ele in Syria; Africa, and Arabia; Burton's'
Journey to 110:x.e end Medina yI Franklin's''
Overland Journey to the Poleil Sea; Coch- -

rane's_rodestrian Journey throtigh Siberia.; 1pn-GolOwnin's Captivity in Jtu?an; i _
bam and

Clapperton's Expedition to Cans ', Africa; 1
-Stuart's Explorations in ustrali ; Parkyn's i
Life in Abyssinia ; Fremont's .. xplurations 1

...

t jofthe Rocky llipuitaies, Oregoti; and Cali-
fornia; Hue's Travels iii Tartar3Mibet,and

~:

Chins, Fortune's Journeys in t4ii T Dis-
trictsofChina ; Recent ExplorationtpAus-
tralia ; Layord's Explorations'' f Nivenc
hid Babylon; .Travels ofI lifter, Roun i

the World ; Explorations ofthe \perm*Riv- I
-er; Riehardson's Travels' in .the Sahara ;

Beyard Taylor's Exploration of! Loo-Pboo,
from. CommodorePerry's JapanExpedition,
dac-, ifce. - • ,

The panoramic Views •ofthe tOuntries and
nations ofthe Irpild presented by thesetrav-
.elera,,are here judielonalycolleted andcon-
dolgafry tile: skilled and. attractive hind 'of i

-Bayard Taylor, furnishing an almost inex- 1
-hatistible fined ofintemstingvandinstractive
iTading. ' The amount Of inforiuntion in
tif: 44lP Oe'PhYaloalllPtellol24 and rll 9l' 1
al oanditioo oflita„people :IA a4Oloot evert.

-part of the-woi ld, furmahed byti4 Work, it
would hardlybe pritisible for thee'''2. generality
nf.feaders to procure-from otlieredurces. It is
a,rare, :jellworkt SPA as We _ :On_ conscieti-
tioisly'racainhieudioburreadOris-
..:/3/ivem.l4'Airtlii Esq.; of Springville,: is

*4..iik4ltit tlir tiiiiak4thii: ).Diiii hitifique-
itaiizuL:6op.4 • -aitAly`the-it-ti'r'ilductlion of
•allu.li„ealtutble wo:tits at ilia-, end " The
';'Atueirtelm•Buttelittiati--;:or; Political. History
the tatted. Sikes"-for 'which "he-allio has
the,seliiN9t4,-fiii,tlo CO,iiaty ,:=:--/4te 'is con-
ferring areal benefit itpOn the counpuuity„

Hos. '.E. gum 31i-sm.—Mr. Myer repre-
sents the 179? Senatorial district,. cOmposed
-of the cOuntio ofBr ford, Susquehanna and
Wyoin,ing. Ile is a son of Mr. Myer, of
Bradford county, who was a member of the
Legislature from that county in the winter of
1822-:23. lie was born in Wysos, Bradford
county, one oftheraostheautiful valleys along 1
the Susrlifehiana river, on the 25th of JUly, I1818. nakpart of the, country, at the date
of his birth, ,Fas newly and sparsely settled,
and the opper.tnnities for obtaining an,educa-

' tten we're exceedingly lin-iited. After taking
the uS'ual. coarse at a com Mon school, he was
sent to. a. WO school, but was soon called
home by lais-4ther to ilisis:i him in his ,Inisi-.

I ness.. .11.' tither died at Columbia, Pa., in
!- 18, 12, after Tarch event he oarameneed busi-
nese for bi+..if :in lumbering and farming,
in which b has been engaged most of the

.

time since. ,!., .. . H 1
In Politio4 his antecedents are Whig, lutv-

.44 alwaysftpported, with firmness and zeal.'
the pritieiplkiof that party. so long as a had
any- life am) vitality. In 1855 he was the ,
chairman ofthe Whig county committee. of'
Bradford ifinity, and united in-a series of

, resolutiuna recommending to the Whigs the
I ,proprietriifiaking,into ecinsideration, in their
primary:

, tings, the question ofdissolving
'14128 (31.841. :' u, which had become iniulligs
and was . eVe Jiving sikeleton;,and forming '
4.llepubli - .orgatiizatien. . The suggestion
ilts adopt, i .and in 1856 he-was nominated

1 as,.-the: : •-• ilicap candidate for ,the Senate,
Land -was, ii: by a. majority ,of over fire
!Abu inland- pie hundred; over the Had,, Wm.
! .61. Piistfli4q Speaker-of, the;Seriate, one of
* nuistipular,..Detaccrats of the,dtstrie.t.
,P...is is Itivfirst, session in the Legislature,
..,420 blitslttle opportimity, has yet been af-
forded hpra to exhibit his.qualities as a deba-

. ter and 'public man. ‘.l its report,. however,.on the !akin relative to .141.35a5, made in
41e:Sen theother day, tuid justpublished,
samPS, • 'ia e writer ufuuctrdituir, mine-
.ity,.,

~
-Is: vossessed-of a high ortier of tal-

etitic. : greet of;use4tineas as public man
bes.k4 ehim.. ,- ! ... . -

In *Pat appearance: Myer is.pfor:t4inary ight, • prptty . stmitly .built,,and has
abr eheertul looking:eountenauce. ilia114.4.. 1. hair and dm*. brown . whisl,ters.---
OP 41 is:plain but nest, and in, manners
,bvt-4 ant an4. grable.—r;H:airis64pr Tel.2)

The Funeral of Dr. Kane
PHILADELPHIA, Mirth 12.

Between the hours of 10 and 'll o'clock
this morning the main entrance Of Independ-
ence Hall was thrown open fui the purpose
ofpermitting the public to view the coffin of
Dr. ELiSHA K. KANE, the hero M.the-Arctic
Seas.

Chestnut street and the vicinity of the
State House, was one moving mass of bu-
numity •, and itis estimated that over five
thousand persons were admitted into the
room containing the corpse,which was placed
in a cenotaph made for the (minion. ' By,
ten o'cloekthe military and different' civic•
organizations were moving towardi . their,
pities% ofrendezvous. '

• -

The proeession started from independtince
Hail at noon.- The body ;was bCirne by the
crew of the exploring' brig- Advance, sur-
rou`nded by the pall-bearers previously se-
lected. The procession was composed of ;
delegations- from various civic bodies, the
faculty and students ofthe colleges and high Ischools; firerrieti;Odd Pellows,the St. George
St. Andrew, and Scotch Thiatle societies, the
Scott Legion, in eitizente• drew,. bearing the'
tag of the Pennsyliania-regliaent used, in
Mexico, and 'citizens generally. The State-
hpuseAiell, and the bells ofthe-varions church-
es anti erigicielcittses, tolled durini. the 'pas-
sage ofthe promotion, and .the - flags on the
shipping and the public buildings were -dial
played at-half-mast. The religious services
tookpita*at the Second Presbytedan church:
The funeral sermon was 'delivered by the
Re+. C., W: Shields: The:body-was interred
in Lauiel . • -. •

Theeomraueselthedeceased whoAillowed
the hear*, attracted'great -deal4.if attention.
IThey-were. followtd. by -men, Women and

children; 'Maimsto get a glimpse':of the
friends and eortipenions ofhim leirmi the
trop inimore. "- Among the dis ingn!thed gen.
tiemen who i'etid is pall beirers, were' the
Hon. Ifortiee Blaney, Gov. Polinelc, Henry

!-Grinnel; and Goo.
~flags dis.

t 4tspiO4, iivmennling with iiprOriate
iroriptionsiittaelted: The scenew*s at once
Mournful itnd itirsetive;"%nd.:eeery: oat Iwasdeepls,:lniliresied,wrttr the; ::solertin totercib-

[Ars
Waf,

iSrob.
tiOus
Minh
our.

X:44k 1.4,14"-$.77`41t1?941)914•416° a-r,Vf9?

Ligg-1
Akst rufaiiethaughi uttered:4:i parent's lips vise te r.

ata anal* young.kftri, li,!ce a *Alas yray
Airaterlhront ueca! 01;0041104 it*Pcoug

it witifrti4 width ao aftei• i`eciaringc*nAux.
,t:kruis,cired Gear has

resiped, arid is on Er waY'to
tons

P
P

. .

~Entiese.! • k . . Arrestof the Murderer of Norden. • THE GOVERIror PirNfraYLVANIA:--A.4 we
The title has come for theredemp* ofi. • 'PaiLADEtentik, March 15, 184 ' are app . 1, i..... the time when the peopi 1

the pronnises so lavishly Enada in-,* late l A telegraph dispatch was published.tiTin Pennsylv isrtll be called -upon agai

eampalig4...tbscipe*roubt adnii.Tarion . Tatrtilreferwe tn_themest.t#lll.c.Klut i : .4lthoctts 'fella r the folio 'ngins ~
•

*mild belitg trtils ti e. 0110, tbe.iall mu vre - 11061 '... iiiiit,ifg ito some i '.. reW
'-

,ie. the pagy - irkilig this., i 1,1 Not tonna, egni S e
~..

n, le cd,4lome tpnnsittna,in 1776, at lil r a‘ ;llf inde. '.dtiet. and fonnatto lof tonly haat*bogis Legislat ofteztpri*.- of the partleul ' of::the arr* f : :..*ligh: fil ,„

,
.

_ _ 4.
' nielr IV tr"A• -1 •

.3 'CIO - nis ievided • eallky p9naibliisecuri for ng ti Ciiiistable).Blacltbgri;'lnd- V:A yes,'-the. :l3tatk Cottlit.l.., n, contained4l
,___iro islavery:protecting Conati ion, but it hits / agent - ofAhe' Pciibeilvitnia'" Rail 4 Co.,- tan& ---,_ ,; , . ~

gone one step further, anddee'tared it•ltebell.l which will, no doubt; rove interesting to the -- In 1780•alayery Was abolished. threuglinut
ion for free State men either for defense or readers ofyour extensively circulated journal. the State, 5.....„....„-
to adopt.free Institutions. i Here is the new • It appears that. Aaron Wolf and F. A. B. In 1790the second State ConStitution was
Rebellion law:, • tt

...

- I, Koons of Bloomsburg, Pa., had, some bush. adopted, and Thomas Mifflin elected -Gover-
.

AN ACT ro Puxisnltenumaox. 1 ness which led them to cross the North •ner under it.
.„ .Legisia.l Mountain, a of

.

spurthe Alleobanies, and a-f- .ln 1799 ThomaslfeKean succeeded. Gov.
Pe it enacted by the Governor, and

tire Aisembly of Kansas. -

ter-ridingtbontten-rmlevthey -cameto a road. !Mifflin: -- ---•--•
.-

-- --'—' -.--
'
'- -.--

- -
,_, i , side Inn knoWn as the- Pond Hew!. Here In 1808 Simon Snyder succeeded. Gov!,

',• -iSEcrtott 1. It twq-,ut snore personsi, snail . .- =

, .an . Ilk entheY:tilightti3il 1
' the hostler appeared McKean.

eine-bine, by foree,To usurp the Government to bike charge of,the horses, the travelers re- In 1817 William Findly succeded Goy.
of this -Territory, or to overturn the isame-ori.. .

. connized in the hustler the murderer of NO*. 'Snyder '; - - --' - --- --• -'-'.—',-" ,*--,-,:-.•
--

' ---,•,•'•gn' •

to intpfere forcibly. with the administration cross, the published description which they - In 1820 Joseph I.leister succeeded GOY.
ofthe'government.or-any cfepartmetit.Oereof, had on their persons suiting in every panic- Findly. •-- ', ' '-', •

-:'
.. . - •

evidencedby forcible attempts within the Ter- ular the man before them.
'

. In 1823 J. A. Shulze succeeded Gov. Heis.
ritory to accontiplish such ipurpose2 the per- While McKim went to the stable with the ter. :.

'-' fJ - -..-
.- - :•'- ~.- '.. ' '., -:2 ,

son so offending "hall be 'deemed gutty. of horses, Wolf and Woons entered the tavern, In 1829 •George ••Wolf. succeeded Goy,
REBELLION., and AO sufieft death, ptomaine- and after makinee a confidant of the landlord Shulze.
meat and 'hard labor.. :'. - - - - borrowed a rifle loaded with ball. With this- In 1835 Joseph"Ritner succeeded Gov,

Sac. 2, If, twelve or more persons shall - they,went into- the •yard, and as McKim C.lnue WOW- . rconspire to.levy war against !hay pia of the •frorn- the stable :Wolf presented the rifle at his In 1838 the present State Constitution was
people ofthis Territory_ they shall be deemed breast, tit the same time saying, " you are , adopted, and David R. Porter succeeded Gov.
guilty of RasEtt.ma, sod :Shaq,sviter death, wanted."' McKim at once apprehended the Ritner.
or confinement and hard latter. •• - ..•

:, : • cause_ of the action, and asked Wolf in a trem. hi 1844 Francis R. Shenk succeeded GovtSac: 3. if two or more :personnshall can. bling- unannerlf he was an officer, to which Porter, - , ~
I

spire to remove forcibly out, ofthis Territory, Wolf replied that he -was, and intended 'to In 1848 Francis R. Shunk resigned his
Or from their ,habitalieffs, 4ny portion pt the" take him in charge. McKim made no resist. office as Goyerner. According te, the State
people of this Territory, eitidenced by the tai ance, but submitted quietly-to the binding of Constitution'Win. F. Johnston became Gov.
king arms and assemblingi ernor,accomplish such is•

his arms.. In this condition he was, taken to until the 'next general, election, -when
purpose, shall be deemed guilty of Rebellion -Bloomsburg, and from thence he will becoe• he was elected by the people to serve three
and' punished as in the last section specified. veved to Harrisburg to await his. Witt. years as Gtivernor.. ' -

SEc. 4. Confinement and hard labor as AleKirn, when arrested, • had one of the In 1851 William Bigler succeeded Gov.
prey-tided for. in this act shall not exceed twen• handbills on his person, giving a description- Johnston.. . . .
ty years. • I.' .of hitn.self, and on his way to- Bloomsburgt -- In 185James -Pollock succeeded Gov.

This act to take efft..et and be in force'frotn acknowledged that he had traveled with Nor: Bigler.

i and after its passage. - - , cross from Pittsburgh, but positively denied
l A close examination of the bill will show having killed hini, Ile says that' he loved 'I that itls a cunning-instrumentof Pro-Slavery Norcross as a brother, and ,could nut have

`htorture.Thereisnot.a necessarystepinthearmedprocessofagitatingthe questionofFreedom him. .- . .- After his arrival at Bloomsburg, the excite-
but Will subject its charnpions to become menu among the eitiiens of that place was
" rebels".under the`-Act. '.-All preliniinsiTy must intense, even to a lynchieg degree, but
steps to secure freedom fur -Kansas are RE,- by the precaution• and fn'tnness of the author.
exu.tox and punishable with death. -All steps , ities ail manifestation ofthat kind was nipped
necessary for defence are Aebellion and pun- in the -bud.' •

' ishable with death; 11issOuri Lawasions are
openly justified by the meinbers of this Leg.' McKim isatrableind polite in his manner,

and - does not look much like a man who
'stature, as the- rep,* .crets.of the 'regular moulded:omit murde'r or be guilty ofthe ma-
militia, and every public act which does iu ny robberies imputed i hint. But the truth
spring from Bogus. authority. is Ite.iir.tuo# of these stories will be made, manifest on his
and punishable with death.- , • • ' -trial, which will shortly take place,

-• , What., now, about " Bnehanan, Breckin-
ridge and Free Kansas?".; - .That, swindleis
over; what next 'l—Pittsburgh dazette.

The Rat Poisoning Affair.—Death of two of
the Victims.

The 'editor of the Cleveland Plaindealey,
wraibg fromWashington; on.!tlie Ist inst.,
says .

"The great wholesale poisoning 'ease ex-
cites much interest here.. The National, the
largest Hotel in the city, being overr-un.with
rats, the proprietors undertook a general
slaughter by poisoning, them with strychnine,.
They took the poison .-and then took -to the
nearest water which was in the cistern tanks
andwells about the house Where they um.;
bled in and died of course. The water being
concealed and raised by pumps did not expose
the eenditi.on of things till by its daily use
soma hundred or more of the boarders were
suddenly.taken sick, doctors were wiled, and

health officer sent for,-who were not long
in discerning the cause. On removing the.
covering to the- big eistern, it. presented the
most sickening sight ever. seen. It was lite-
rally packed with the dead bodle-S of poisoned
rats.

".Mr. Lenox, from our State, *as a guest
at the house at the time, was taken sick,
started for home and died on_ the way.. No

LOVA been heard of, but many
ofLIIC bintraerSt••,:;l!. Ar. 7
chanan was.also Stopping. at. the house, and
has not yet filly recovered from its effects.
The tanks have. been:thoroughly-cleansed."

Mrs. Adams; wife of J. L.Adairis, of New
Yuri:, has since died from the same cause.—
The wifeofMr. Burlin,rame was a guest at
the, National, and was taken ill from drink.
ing the poisoned water, as was also J. Glancy
Jones, ofPennsylvania.

Hon. G. A. Grow byded at the National,
and we learn that be .has come. home sick,
but whether his-sickneSs has anyany connection
.with the rat-poisoning agair, we do not know.

Area of the Several Counties of Permsylva•
nia.

The following statement ot. the area "in
aeres.of the various counties in Pennsylvania,
has been reported to the Revenueilloard :

Adams, 337,920 Lancaster, 1 608.000
Allegheny, 482,660 Lawrence, 218,880
Armstrong, 401,000Lebanon, 182,000
Beaver, 2.91,200 Lehigh, .. .....224,000
Bedford,

.

576,000 Lezerne, 696,000
Berks, 588,800,Lycoming, ' 691,200
Blair, 416,000111ontour, , 147,200
Bradford, 751,300,11cKettn, 805,490
Bucks, 387,200111eieer, - 410,000
Butler, 470,400iMiffliu 230,400
Cambria, 42B,Boollionroe, • 384,000
Carbon, 256,000 Montgomery, - .488,000
Centre, 640,000,Northanipton, .::2 6,800
Chester, ...: . ..:472,320 Northumberland, .2 2,4801
Clarion, ' 384,000 Perry '..... 4,960 i
Clearfield,........750,000Philadelphia, .... 6,800
Clinton, 672,00Q.rike, 3 1,200
Columbia, 220,16e Potter, 580,000
Crawford, 624,000Schuylkill, 476,800
Cumberland, -.348,800 Somerset, 672,000
Dauphin, ... - .341,120 Sullivan,: 268,800-
Delaware, 112,280Susqueanna,;... 510,080
Elk, . ..._ _500,000 Tioga, 104,000
Erie, ... 460,800 Union & Snyder, .352,000
Fayette, : 512,000 Venango, 544,000
-Franklin, 473,600 Warren,' 512,000
Fulton, 211,640 Washington, ....544,000
Greene, 382,080 Wayne,44B,ooo

.

Huntingdon, :- .467,200 Westmoreland, -640,000
Indiana, ' 442,800Wyoming, ..'....256,000
Jefferson, ........352,000York, 592,000
Juniata, .........224,400 .

The pOlitiqd changes in. the. United
Statts Senate duringthe progress ofPresident
i'ierce's . Administration, have beat more nu•
merous than is commonly appreciated. The
following table will exhibit how, great has
been tne Republican gain : 1 • •

Democrats: 1857—Republicans.
J. W. Bradbury,W. P.Fessenden,
11. Hamlin, H. Hamlin,
C. G. Atherton J. P. Hale,eal:Hampshire, Norrig„ jaino.s.

Massachusetts, E. Everett,(Whig)H. Wilson,
Rhode Island, C. T. James, • .1. F. Simmons,

TUa••••
P.-•onsll.nu‘ia, R. Brodhead, S. Cameron,
Michigan, - Lewis Cass, Z. Chandler,

Maine,

Illinois,
lowa,

J. Shields., L. Trumbull,
A. C. Dodke, J. Harlan,

Wisconsin, f Isaac Walker, C. Durkee,
Henry Dodge, J. &Doolittle

During his Administration but one Demo-
crat has succeeded, one of—lts opponents.—
G. E. Pugh took the, place ofS. P. Chase, of
Ohio ; but that State shortly after elected
Mr. Chase Governor, Sent a Republican del-
egation to the House ofßepresentatives, and
last ear cast its electoral vote for Fremont.

•

SENATOR So-sncza..-The VermontLegiSla-
ture, at its session just closed, passed the fol-
lowing resolution, which was transmitted to
Senator Sumner by C. ,-sy. Willard, Secreta-
ry a StAte, previous to the diitting,uished
Senators departure for Europe. It isthought
that no State ever before officially expressed
its approval of, the course ofthe Repres\enta-
tive of another State, in Congress :

.Revolved, That in the speech of the Hen.
Charles Sumner of,Massachusetts, . delivered
in the Senate of the United States in Mti2ilast, we recognize the ttiost unmistakeable
evidence ofdeep and laborious research, and
of intellectual greatness, of true Statesman-
ship; patriotism and philanthropy ; an un-
wavering attaehment to the cause of Miman
Freedom, even in the midst of terror, folly
justifying the aonfidence reposed in hint as
an honest able and fearless advocate of the
rights ofman ; and we,as the representatives
of the people of Verniont, here publicly and
unhesitatingly express• our unqualified ' ap-
proval of the sentiments and doctrines there>
in enunciated, and we tender him our most
cordial thanks for the ability displayed, and
the fisrlessness manifested in grappling with-
a gigantic and unmitigated wrong, andassure
him that the people of Vermont will' ever
hold him In grateful' remembrance for' the
ability and invincible firmness-with which he
has defended the principles of eternal truth

And justice.

" TERRIBLE OLITRABE IN. KANSAS !"—Under '
•

this caption we find an article in the editorial
columns of the, Tunkhannock ' Democrat,'
relative to the recent affray between one Sher.
rod and;GOV. Geary. .

- We regret to see the conductor of so gen-
erally respectable a journal• as our North
Branch tontemporary,l4tailing these mends..
cious reports about matters and thingsin Kan-
na; He must certainty have become cogni-
zant of the fact so notoriously patent during
the Presidential campaign-, that these Kansas
outrages are all got up fur political effect.
This.. was the allegation of every Buchanan li
stomper and journalist in the country. We
repeat then, that this fanatical persistence in
manufacturing bogus outrages in Kansas, and
by- censerVative_Aemocratic papers, is to be
regretted. We can 'discern sio object in-such
an obstinate persistence in wrung doing, and
trust that the conservators _of the democratic
party. will take this fanatic in hand. Order
reigns inKrinsasiborder-ruffians have beconwlamblike. We were told that the Investiga-
ting Committee's .Report was unworthy of

1 belief. How; then, are they-- who fOund it
impossible to'believe 150 witnesses exam-
ined upon their oaths and ,testifying" to the
truth of those discreditedoutrages,.to believe
in- the reality ofthis latest outrage, supported
only by the ipse'dixit of a newspaper curres.
pondentl '

. ,
The -editor of the Tunkhann!xk 'Demo'crat'

is evidently a Garrisonian Abolitionist ofthe
Worst' Color. . We suspected as much when,
a shorst time since, he affected to abuse us for
beit.g cif that school„ doubtless to avert sus-

I picioifretn..himself. ire shoWs the black flag
at las —Tioga Agitator. •

The Senate has adjourned, after eon..
firminc, along string of Presidential nomina-
tions ;r. but we do not find among them that of
Mr. Harrison, of-Ky., or any one elie to sii-
peri,ede lodge Lecompte in Kansas. Every-
thing we hear tends to strengthen the impres-
sion that Mr. Pierce was induced, by the de-
cided front of the Shiveholding interest, to
bsek out of his original determination to: re-
move Lecompte; and that Mr. Buchanan has
not-ventured to renew-the attempt. ;On the
other hand, we have confident reports from
'the South that Gov. Geary is soon to be. su-
•perseded. by- a Southerner; but this We do
not credit. - -

OrAmong the proceedings of the Penn-
sylvania House of Representatives, March
12th, we find the following items, oflocal in-
terest:

Mr. CIJASE, presented a petition from 52
citizens ;of Sullivan county, for the repeal
of im act proyidingfor repairs. of a portion
of the Susquehanna, and Tioga Turnpike.

Also, -one, from -citizens oftSilver Lnke
township,SUsquehanna county, for the repeal
of the Lenox road laws in said township.

Also, a remonstrance irom,thessme town-
ship, against the, repeal of the_ltenox road
laws. . • • • -

Also, one\from 115citizens ofSusquehanna
avunty, for an act to authorize the oreation'of
aPoor House in said county.Also, a remonstrance from the citizens ofHerrick township, Susquehanna - county,
against the repeal ofthe Lenox road laws, in
said township.

ArrxstrY to libe.—A week agolast Sat-
urday evening, about nine o'clock, two men,
named Daniel Wheatiaiand Sandeapututing

--thelatter a pedlar of tin ware'fbr Booth &

Pratt, of ?Hinge—went to theiesidence of
ad old' man named Cyrus SessiOnSOYhO lives
tiear K,illawag, about 'sixteen miles' from
Binghamton'forlhe raioe, it is'isupirsed,
-or robbing, him 'Ot hit* -Aunt.- of money,
which it is said le" had in his-ta:ktession.Therobbers knocked St the 'door admis-
sion, and on its be Opened bY Mr SeisiOn g,
'they knocked him: down witii ' a deb. 'Hisgister'at! once gavo the alarm by` Waiving .a
!Qua blait with horn froni obamberwindow,
Which called-Mit 'several 'ot the neighbotli,
whti ptinMed-the libbers, iiireatid them, andon Wediiisdiy Shirai"Val&had' them insuitkeeping11

. p

NEGROES 'SOT, Ctrzzass.—By virtue. of a
provision of the constitution of New York,

itegroes owning a freehold _worth $250 have
the right of suffrage. In Rhode Island, ne-
groin enjoy this right without property qual-

__ification- - But, inasmuch as- the constitution
Congr44 gianted -.One Afillion DOI. ofRhodelsland restricts the right to "citizens
de of the people'smoney. to Supplyof the United States," the lite decision of the
ian,City with wliter.. Ti* work Iwill Supreme Court, in the Dred „Scutt aria, that
lyiosti Eight Villiorii.- The. "strict, i negroes are not citizens of the United States,
al4" Delpikiiii.(i,lit all Sppropria. cifitifranchises many Rhode 'AIM veteiis. In
. 4.0'the ii!,,C.4 andJ,p.rOperty ,of thor ordei"to remedy this; a bill into tie introduced
ififiadtisfriottapi•Oltieers'near and an' in the G,.t.tertil Assembly of that State, proVi-

eaten! 4041 andRlSters,:but vote Mill• dipg for such an amendmentof the State um-
digiirs every liiir,0, lido* and

W
m. -stitutinn as will'restore to Wise thus disfraa-

id enrich'. th.n fs* tbou4ruls'of top s'ea the right which they bate hithertoto,
tri in Waihington'ity !

.
' joyed.

.—The s
in the old drat-
didate for Gov--

by'near.4ooo°
man candidates.;
Lind the conncii
to Legislature-

commenting on"
ire Patriot, the.
butState, says:

cart easily be
ven in tine pa..

,plete sweep-
'. --u vs

New Hamrstunr. EtEms
Pjgis-Sgraby are again routed
nitegLite; the 4epublican car
ent.TWAlliam Haile, is elcch

, ttA_Mai !.y.qrhe three Republ
foli : ..,-,.'.., - are all elected
and b._ "'inn:aches of the Si

, •-

iferargely rtepubliosn. In
the result, the .New Hempel
chieled ministration organ in I

"-The result of the electic
gathered from the returns gi
per •,' and that is, in a word,4 I
ing-blackriowli

_

carried their Governor by . - ."1, I mod:
.ti;ithei haxe,l,eleeled7,4l** 1, in ig , 41440
of Congress • they have carried the Council,'thelliquitel;~Henift ,- :,..-....

" That this,reaultthp mc, , torstrons to the
Democracy thin vre-fexpget ' ;Ai* freely ad-
mit. - It is true, wedid

'

riot' s... ticipateDam!
ocratic victory • but we . ,r 7 , lor-at, least a
partial oilelf ,-,thltt:rlT . '43:- .vidly the , field -

with, the enemy--:. ,' -a, dra n battle would
ho the result' of::the,ataiteill:lA.4llw, ag-
greg,aia vote is much larger; I' '7O #ticipa-

• ..-
.... ..••

THE CouurrTmi. or: IN,ficirrrtarrA—The,
Nevi York:Tribune, comas tint:v.4;4l leE.'

..

tion of the 'Committee' appe ed• to 'lnvesiti
,

gate -the charge of eorryPtirt among mem-
bers

:-
, v.,bets of COngress, says";,- - -

.
No sliscething meanest fail to emits.t this- °

investigation was' dexteroully. welded and
its-results industrlOnaltrfitittso tbkih4M

e cre-
ation of artyicapital. , 04,, else-stithe
public ear have been ..itsciasautir_diened with,
the brazen falsehood that the Members im-
peached are all Republicans when, two, of the
fOur arraigned:by the Coiii ittetwere elect-
ecl at Americans, and one ' f-the three con-
derrinFd was notouly elect ' avers 'American
over § gelidbjitint;;lptios Film:lmo:Amer
ican dlirlididate,ror reeleclio list',44l, and run
out by a Republfeau 1...1eikI,age _riot apt
t 4.,) defy tuts so notcirious w thont a purpose;
and that porpoise -*in-0161,161m5* tonsils*
personal defaination cover recresney -to public
duty. . The position ofthe I:f.sspuhlicansonthe-
great question. of theday is so undeniably
right=so accordant with this professions, thel
convictions, the instincts ofthe,:wiat:body of
our Northern Freeratii--s0 Cleirly based-on
principles which all parties it the North have
hitherto professedL `to: hold iacredr!.....that-it is
found necessary :to blackenibei\reputations of ' -
conspicuous Republicans in order toWord a
color of excuse fOrapostasy frookhe.eoppory
of the cause ofFree Labor, and:Free Terrlto-
ry as underitood and upheld liy:all,thetFree
States in 1787, ii 18_04.804 its„-1840., . -Nis ~-•

shall see how far th.l,e-dodg ,eill-,-4, 1Ve4 those1-who have not scrupled:to a tempt 1t,,,,,
THE CLERGY ON THE DEMI) SEGTi

LA New York letter writer say*:
The let,- decision of uPt,efri,e:CPqrtsliregard to the Bred Scott Case,rea:lied 'tan

attention fkim our city pulpit'yesterday, the
Clelgy being unanimously_ op 'aed halt.
Dr, Cheeier preaBhed 'laat,p, 'iJslii the ,ia)text," Curaed be be that, th(the gAii.
ment Of the stranger,".ao. was- particularly
violent in his denunciatihnOt 41446 Taneyit,and his decision. Rev. Di Tyngrilluded to
the affair, also in very strop terms; andRev.
Dr. Chapin,referred to it,' oth morning, 'and.evening service ; his eloqu'- it,remarks crea-

ted. quite a sensation. ',

THE SUPREME JUDGEI3IIO.4-I)e'Philltdel-
.phis Morning 'Times' suggests the name ,of;

Joseph J. Lewis, Esq., -,of.West Ghestertrin
Connection with theJudeship 4A*; the. Su-preme Court, to which they`Delawara,Coutt-
fy .neptrortean' respOyds-: - - 7 :

_

We cordially second the suggestiou_aihe-
'Times.' Mr. Lewis is avlawyer .of". high
standing, and possesses eVery quali4atiow
which fits, hail for the impOrtaat positiot!.of
a Judge of the Supreme ClOrt • To a strong
mind and discriminating jatlghtent, lie _has

.

the fini=sh of a tborougb,osehoisrship„, gejs
practically, as welt as themietreall7 acquaint-
ed with every branch of his prciteision; is era,

_phatie.ally a work log ,rmaniland,Woul4 **f-
a working Judge-77a very essentia,l`vquisire
for the station for which heIfais Veit) "n4tne4".•COOrtephs, dignified and :Able in hialiieaript,
yet stern, and 'inflexiile-, *fteii-oließtlig ,thecalls, of duty, 'coniCienfausatftrinipartpti in
the discharge of'that driik,ifiririking iVOriiii)r 4responsibility .Whieh it itrOspi Upiin'himit,.' ;,,
his every rictioill tempered: birfluif '

'

and benevolence which is alpart of hiiiiitfilt--
He has rdatyLatimireis thriiidighout-theState,
who would_rejoice toseehita.emiaof the Aupreme Cour,t..• • 1 .::-.,..; .....;,,.;,.,

RPThe-' New York T builOriaid iiee
editorial on the, decisionof, -the rpajonty of '

.:)the Supreme Cpurtinl.4. 4Scott case,

. The only-,point which crialfroperly te'con.-
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